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Message From The Head   
 
Dear Friends of Moorlands 
 
The summer term is always an enjoyable one, but it seems to be speeding by all too rapidly at the 
moment! Moorlands, as always, has been a hive of activity and I never cease to be amazed by the 
sheer variety of learning experiences that are taking place. 
 
Alongside end of year exams this week, Year 5 and 6 have been researching ‘Wonders of the World’    
- both ancient and modern - and built some wonderful 3D models. They and the staff are so proud of 
what they have achieved, that they are planning to hold an exhibition after half-term to share their 
work with the wider school community, details to follow.   
 
Year 3 and 4 had a most wonderful Greek Day on Thursday.  The children - and staff - were 
resplendent in their costumes and even recruiting some suitable Greek slaves from the unsuspecting 
parent body, who shared in the afternoon’s activities! Elsewhere, there was much excitement in 
Reception when the first of the Painted Lady butterflies hatched out from its chrysalis . . . five more to 
go; Year 1 joined with Reception for a Teddy Bear’s picnic and Years 1 to 4 have been taking maths 
and English assessments, which will help inform the end of year reports that staff are already busy 
writing.    
 
Thank you for your amazing generosity in supporting our Sunshine and Smiles fundraising events.  The 
final total, which really did smash the £1,000 mark was truly amazing, further details in the newsletter.  
 
Transition morning will be taking place on Monday 10th June between 9.00 a.m. and 10.30 a.m., when 
pupils will have the opportunity to meet and spend time with their new class teacher.  We are 
delighted that Miss Wilkinson and Mr Marshall will both be joining us on this day and there will also 
be an opportunity for parents to meet them over tea/coffee at 3.30 p.m. Details of class teacher for 
Reception to Year 6 are detailed later in the newsletter.  
 
Please note, in a change to dates, the assembly for Reception parents moving to KS1 will now also 
take place on the morning of the 10th June at 8.40 a.m., which will mean that Miss Wilkinson will be 
able to attend.  
 
I hope that you all enjoy a restful half-term break ready for the busyness of the last few weeks of this 
academic year . . . Sports Days . . . more residential visits . . .KS1 play. . . MSA Summer Fair . . . 
Rounders Fest . . . EYFS End of Year Celebration . . . KS2 Summer Concert . . . Year 6 Leavers’ 
Assembly . . . Speech Day . . .  
 
With kind regards 
 
Jacqueline Atkinson                                                                     @MoorlandsHead                                                    



 

 

 
A big thank you to the whole Moorlands community for 
their support in raising money for Sunshine and Smiles.   
We can now reveal the final total raised, which is…
£1558.57! 

 
From eating mealworms to throwing sponges, from swimming lengths in the pool to dancing, the 
children embraced their 21 challenge with gusto!  We will be presenting the cheque to Sunshine 
and Smiles after half term. 
 
Well done everyone! 
 

French 
 
Years 1 and 2 completed their work on 
T’Coupi’s trip to the farm by acting out the  
story in French this week. They even learned 
how French animals make noises! 

Trophies 
 

Please can all Speech Day and Sports Day trophies be brought into school as soon as possible.  
Trophies must be clean, polished and engraved. 
 
If we have any parents who have any expertise in fixing silver trophies or know someone who has, 
please could you speak to Mrs Grayson. Last year, our Sports Day trophy was blown off the table 
by a huge gust of wind and was damaged. It is in desperate need of repair! 

 

Environment Club 
 
Environment Club have enjoyed reusing plastic milk bottles to create bird feeders. They cut a ‘door’ for 
the birds, then painted them brightly and attached string to hang them from. They filled them with 
bird seeds and fat balls. They were delighted to find, when they checked the next week, that all the 
food had gone!  

Teddy Bear’s Picnic 
 

Today was the day the teddy bears had their  
picnic and, unlike last year, the sun put his hat on and 
made it a day to remember! Reception and Year 1  
children enjoyed some games together and a tasty  
picnic lunch out on The Green in the beautiful  
weather. We have already made some good friends in 
different classes, ready for September. A lovely end to 
a busy half term!  
 
 



 

 
Year 6 Bikeability 

 

Last week, Year 6 completed a Bikeability course. The course is led by two instructors who were 
extremely complimentary about the pupils behaviour and effort throughout the two days.  
 
The course culminated in a ride to the Brownlee Track where the pupils completed a few circuits. 
They returned to school tired but very proud of their achievements. All pupils achieved Level 2 
Bikeability! 
 
Well done, Year 6! 

We can’t wait to set up camp at Moorlands over May 
Half Term! Camp Redkite will be running from  
28th – 31st May for campers aged 3 – 16.  
 

This May Camp Xplode is taking on the battle of Campers vs Staff! This will see campers and staff 
battle their way to victory all week, ending with our all-time favourite, The Amazing Race! Our 
youngest campers will be transforming from Bears into pirates as they hunt for treasure during our 
underwater Bears at Sea theme! To book for May and Summer visit www.campxplode.co.uk or 
give us a call 0113 483 0280.  
 
See you soon, Moorlands! 

Class teachers for September will be: 
 

Reception: Mrs Monteagle 
Year 1: Miss Wilkinson 

Year 2: Miss Hill 
Year 3: Mrs Grayson 

Year 4: Mrs Wheelhouse 
Year 5: Mr Marshall 

Year 6: Mrs Doherty and Mrs Parton 

http://www.campxplode.co.uk


 

 
Year 3 & 4 Greek Day 

 
Yesterday, Year 3 and 4 brought Ancient Greece to life, with a super Greek day. The morning saw a 
Greek Murder Mystery, with teams of children working very hard to discover who the culprit was. 
We held our very own version of the Greek Olympics with chariot racing, javelin throwing and even 
Greek wrestling! Well done to Grace, Nathaniel, Elliot and Georgie who were crowned winning 
Olympians and awarded olive wreaths. The dining room was a hive of activity as children chopped 
vegetables and fruit, making Greek salads, cutting pitta bread and making dips. We even had Greek 
wine, aka Ribena! 
 
In the afternoon we were delighted to welcome parents and grandparents. Year 3 sang their song, 
‘It's all Greek to Me’, and Year 4 presented their play, ‘The Great Greek Bake-off’, before everyone 
participated in Greek dancing. It was very funny when a select group of slaves - parents - had to 
join in the entertainment and also showcase their Greek dancing skills!  
 
The Greek banquet was very tasty and everyone looked superb in their Greek costumes. 
 
Mrs Wheelhouse, Mrs Matthews and Mr Mather 
 

 



 

 
 

Year 4 Residential 
Boggle Hole 

 
Last week sixteen intrepid year 4's and two intrepid teachers travelled to  
Boggle Hole, on the east coast, for their three day residential.  
 
Everyone enjoyed a break in the journey at Dalby Forest, 
where the play area was enjoyed by all and the logs and 

stepping stones were perfectly placed over the stream - until George, 
Georgie and Jacob got their feet wet of course! 
 
Finally we arrived at Boggle Hole and despite Mrs Wheelhouse driving the minibus 
down one too many roads and coming face to face with the sea, we were finally 
unpacking and eating our packed lunches. 

 
The first afternoon's activities was called 'Storms and Shipwrecks' 
and Zoe, our residential leader, encouraged us to think about 
different ways in which we could communicate with our teams. 
Then it was onto the beach for a stone stacking competition - this 
had to be done in silence and we had to find different ways to 
communicate with each other. 
 
After a delicious tea, we enjoyed the fire pit with roasted marsh-

mallows and hot chocolate, whilst one of our leaders, Jane, told spooky ghost sto-
ries. Then it was back to the beach for an evening stroll around the rock pools. The 
highlight of the evening was when Mrs Matthews slipped on some seaweed, land-
ing flat on her bottom and getting very wet indeed!! Mentioning no names, but she wasn't the only 
one to get wet feet that night!! 

 
The first night in our rooms was extremely exciting and it took a long time to go 
to sleep with the teachers trying a combination of asking nicely for quiet, be-
coming very firm and finally threatening to send us home - we went to sleep!! 
 
Next morning, after a hearty breakfast, we returned to the 

beach to go rock pooling. This was thoroughly enjoyed by everyone as we found a 
variety of crabs, prawns, limpets and sea worms. Elliot found  a huge red velvet 
crab and Ethan showed true intrepid spirit by holding it. 

 
In the afternoon we enjoyed a beautiful cliff top walk 
through to Robin Hood's Bay. Here we learnt all about the 
smugglers of the past before visiting the fossil shop and enjoying ice creams 
in the sunshine. The cliff top walk was voted one of the highlights of the three 
days.  
 

 
 
 



 

 
Boggle Hole Continued 

 
After another huge tea, we went to the evening pirate party where we played games before the 
teachers thoroughly enjoyed the opportunity to throw water balloons at us. Mrs Wheelhouse  
managed to explode hers on Frieda, which was sweet revenge for the previous week's charity 
sponge throwing, where Frieda hit Mrs Wheelhouse, while Mrs Matthews managed to  
successfully target George! 
 
That evening we again went onto the beach and enjoyed an evening paddle in the cold North Sea!!
The next morning, after getting to sleep much earlier, we packed up our 
rooms and set off for our final activity - fossil hunting. The sun was 
again shining as we roamed the beach for treasures. This was a  
special day for James - it was his 9th birthday - and we all sang to him and 
ate delicious birthday cake on the beach. 
 
"We don't want to go home!"   
"This has been the best residential ever!"   
"Will Boggle Hole give us 3 nights for the price of 2 so we can stay longer?"  
"This has been the best time of my life!"    
These were just some of the comments expressed as we sadly dragged our luggage back up the hill 
and onto the minibus before returning home. 
 
This was a fantastic residential - well done Year 4 - you made us very proud with your unwavering 
energy, enthusiasm, humour and your good company. Boggle Hole - we will be back!! 
 
Mrs Wheelhouse and Mrs Matthews 
 
 
 



 

 

News From The MSA 

News From The MSA 

 

Our first ice lolly sale went down a storm last Friday and we plan to hold these every 

Friday after half term. 

In the meantime, just a few reminders of where we need your help... 

·        Stall Manning — Please sign up on the plan on the MSA  noticeboard by the main door. 

·        Raffle prizes - All donations gratefully received! Tickets will be on sale after half term.  

·        Baking – cakes, buns, tray bakes…..let us know if you’d be willing to bake for us.  

·        Soft toy donations – Please donate your old teddies for the Teddy Tombola at the    

         school office. (Please mark them up for MSA). 

·        Uniform sale—Please donate any outgrown items of uniform you no longer need by    

         Friday 7th June 

            ·        Bottles For Bottle Tombola —Don’t forget to wear your own clothes on non-uniform               

                     day (Friday 14th June).            
 

Have a fantastic half term! 

The MSA 

Dates for your diary: 
 
      Monday  20th May: Bun Sale—Reception to bake/buy 
      Friday 14th June: Non-Uniform Day—’Bottle Drop’ 

Saturday 22 June: Summer Fair  
Monday 1 July: Bun sale - Foxes/Squirrels to bake/buy 

 

Next meeting: Monday 3rd June, 8.15pm – please message Sam for details if you’d like to join us for 

Summer fair planning..  

 
Contact: samanthakearsley@gmail.com/07903 301066  

 

Moorlands_school_association             @moorlandsmsa 

 

 

 



 

 

Dates For Your Diary 

Half Term - Saturday 25th May - Sunday 2nd June 

June  

Mon 3rd School Returns 

Weds 5th Year 3 Residential to Carlton Lodge 

 2pm-U9 Rounders vs Giggleswick (A) 

 U11 Cricket vs Richmond House H) 

Thurs 6th Year 3 Residential at Carlton Lodge 

 Year 1 Phonics Screening 

Fri 7th Year 3 Return From Carlton Lodge 

Mon 10th 9am—Transition Morning 

 8.40am Assembly for Reception Parents Moving to KS1 

 pm. Reception Vision Screening 

 3.30pm Tea/Coffee and Opportunity to Meet Mr Marshall and Miss Wilkinson 

Tues 11th U9 Athletics at Gateways 

Weds 12th Year 3 & 4 Cricket vs Giggleswick (A) 

Thurs 13th 9.30am KS2 Sports Day—Carnegie Athletics Track 

 6.30pm-7.15pm EYFS Information Evening 

Fri 14th MSA Non-Uniform Day—’Bottle Drop’ 

 Foxes & Reception Trip to St. Leonards Farm 

Sat 15th ESSA National Finals—Pond Forge International Sports Centre 

The full school calendar is available on the website www.moorlands-school.co.uk 

Lunch Menu For Week Commencing 3rd June  

Days Option 1 Option 2 Side Dish  Desserts 

Monday 
Sausage In a 

Tomato Sauce 

Quorn Sausage In A 
Tomato Sauce 

Pasta Twirls & Green 
Beans 

Chocolate Crispy 

Tuesday 
Roast Turkey & 

Stuffing 
Quorn Roll 

Creamed Mashed 
Potatoes, Yorkshire 

Pudding & Sliced Carrots 

Arctic Roll 

Wednesday Minced Beef Pie 
Tomato & 

Mozzarella Tart 
New Potatoes & Broccoli Flapjack 

Thursday 
Mexican 
Chicken 

Mexican Bean Chilli 
Vegetable Rice & 

Tortillas 

Chocolate Fudge 
Cake 

Friday Chips & Baked Beans 
Assorted 
Desserts 

Fish Goujons Vegetable Burger 

Available every day - fresh salad bar, brown bread, fruit, jacket potatoes and a selection of fresh 
sandwiches. 


